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Join Us Each Sunday for Service at 11:00 am

Adult Class 10:00 a.m.
Speakers in August
August 4th- Karen Lyons
Annual Membership Meeting following potluck lunch

August 11th- Rev. Jean Dorsey
August 18th- Nancy Marr
August 25th- Kevin Phillips
Prayer Requests
Pray for one another, that we may all be lifted up!
All prayer requests are shared with the congregation each
Sunday morning at Sunset Church. When requested, they are
forwarded via e-mail as well. If you have a prayer concern,
please call any Board member or e-mail...
prayers@sunsetcamp.org

Facebook Check-in
When visting Sunset Spiritualist Church & Camp, we would really appreciate your "Check-in" on
Facebook and now that the camp is wired for wireless internet service, it's easier than ever!
Thanks :)
UPCOMING EVENTS

VIBRATIONAL SOUND HEALING
Presenter Kevin Phillips
AUGUST 23 - 24
Friday supper and evening activity 6:00 p.m.
Workshop Saturday 9:30 - 5:00
Ancient civilizations knew the secrets of sound healing and built sacred sites to facilitate this
practice. Kevin will share his studies of how the use of vibration and sound can promote healing as
well as give practical methods for using those energies today. Please contact Linda (620-7274329, or lindaanderson4825@sbcglobal.net to enroll in this workshop or reserve a cabin. This
Workshop, meals, and cabins are offered on a free will donation basis.
Details to come in next month's Newsletter on the following events
BODY, MIND, AND SPIRIT FESTIVAL
SEPTEMBER 14-15
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Anyone interested in booth space should contact Linda Anderson (620-727-4329, or
lindaanderson4825@sbcglobal.net.
BODY BALANCING; BODY SYSTEMS
Presenter Betty Russell
OCTOBER 4 - 5 Friday supper and evening class 6:00 p.m.
All day Saturday class
NOVEMBER (date TBA) Presenter Jim Haynes
Keeping Up With The Board- President Karen Lyons
Dear ,
The Annual Membership Meeting for the election of Officers will
follow pot luck dinner on Sunday, the 4th of August. Please mark
your calendars and make plans to attend this important meeting.
Along with the officers you will be electing two Board members.
These positions are currently filled by Mary Stewart, and Erik
Schuetz.
On behalf of the Board of Trustees, I thank everyone who participated in Camp 2013. It went
way too fast. Camp would not be a success without the participation of all of our members and
guests who help out with the work, teach classes, and just plain serve. Camp is the highlight of my
year and I'm already thinking about next year. So, thank you.

The tree committee chaired by Mary Stewart are making plans to plant trees this Fall. It is not too
late to express your thoughts concerning this project. Once we plant the trees, it will be a little
late. So, speak up now if you have an opinion.
As promised, all of the cabins were in use during Camp. "Restore A Cabin" will soon resume.
You can help with this project by contacting Ron Glasgow for work times (when it isn't too hot).
We will have some work dates available this Fall. If you don't think working with metal is your
strong suit, you can help financially by making a donation. Those at a distance can donate through
PayPal. There is a link on our web site. You also have an opportunity to attend the Fall and
Spring events and donate at those events. The proceeds from all of the events at the Church are
used for improvements to the facility. These updates to the cabins and other buildings are not only
needed for comfort, the improvements will insure the facility will be available for many years to
come.
The Board of Trustees have approved a series of workshops dealing with healing. One of the
cornerstones of Spiritualism and an aspect that sets Spiritualists apart is the belief in the power of
the Holy Spirit to heal through human vessels. I hope you will plan to join us this Fall for these
workshops as we explore our beliefs and learn about the avenues of tapping into the healing
energy available to us. The season will kick off on August 24th at 9:30 AM. Kevin Phillips will
present the workshop aimed at exploring vibrational/sound healing. Come on up Friday if you
can, we will have some fun, and if weather permits roast a hot dog and melt a smors. September
14, 15 the Church will host a Body, Mind, Spirit Festival. It is not too early to let Linda Anderson
know that you will be setting up at the Festival. We invite everyone to offer their gifts in service or
to set up their wares. I know I'll have a good time. October 5th Betty Russell will offer a
workshop. Betty will begin on Friday evening after a meal. Probably about 7:00 PM. Many of
you asked for a refresher on body balancing which Betty has agreed to do as part of her class.
November will feature Jim Haynes. Jim has not confirmed the day, but has committed to the
month. Our lineup also includes Allen Fitzner. Allen must be by the water during the summer
months, so we will schedule with Allen as soon as it gets too cold for Cathey to get in the water.
Dennis and Carol Jean Urie will also be participating in this series. After these initial introductory
classes, we will see where we want this journey to take us. We have several other talented
healers/teachers within our number who may also wish to participate at some point along the way.
I am excited about these classes and the promise of a good opportunity to learn from some very
talented folks. Mark the dates and plan to join us this Fall!
You may have noticed this is the first newsletter you have received since before Camp. I could
offer my idea of an explanation which to you would be an excuse, not unfairly. I'm sorry, but even
more embarrassed. In fact, so embarrassed that it became easier to excuse myself with each
passing day. That is exactly the way to boil a frog. One gradually increases the temperature of
the water allowing the frog to grow accustomed to it and become more and more comfortable
until.... One only needs patience. Thank you for your patience. I hope I have learned my lesson.
One who is called into service and accepts the call cannot turn from the responsibilities of the
calling. Have you heard your call?

Weekly Development Classes Resume with Rev Evadne Tuxhorn
Rev. Evadne's offers weekly classes on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. at her
home in Salina. Please contact Rev. Tuxhorn to register or if you have
questions, 785-826-1633.
Thank you, Evadne, for loving and teaching us all!

